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City Worms (Onychophora): why do fragile invertebrates from 
an ancient lineage live in heavily urbanized areas?
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ABSTRACT: Velvet worms, fragile invertebrates from an ancient lin-
eage, are prone to extinction because of their small populations, low 
vagility and limited geographic ranges. However, I found that 19 spe-
cies, nearly all of them Latin American and Caribbean peripatids, have 
been reported from heavily urbanized areas. Onychophoran worms 
lack most of the characteristics of successful urban animals, but I hy-
pothesize that they survive in cities because diet and undetectability 
favor them. Citizen scientists could help with the urgent need of learn-
ing more about urban onychophorans.

Key words: Urban fauna, effects of urbanization, living fossils, 
Onychophora.

Resumen: Gusanos de ciudad (Onychophora): ¿por qué inverte-
brados frágiles de un linaje antiguo viven en áreas fuertemente 
urbanizadas? Los gusanos de terciopelo, invertebrados frágiles de un 
linaje antiguo, son muy susceptibles a la extinción por sus pequeñas 
poblaciones, escasa movilidad y pequeños ámbitos geográficos. Sin 
embargo, encontré que 19 especies (la mayoría peripátidos de América 
Latina y el Caribe) han aparecido en hábitats fuertemente urbanizados. 
Los onicóforos tienen pocas características de los animales urbanos 
exitosos, pero propongo que sobreviven en ciudades gracias a su dieta 
y a que son poco conspicuos. La “ciencia ciudadana” podría ayudar a 
conocer más de los onicóforos urbanos.

Palabras clave: Fauna urbana, efectos de la urbanización, fósiles vi-
vientes, Onychophora.

Despite an exception that confirms the rule (Harris, 
1991), velvet worms are rare (Peck, 1975; Monge-Nájera, 
1995); and their small populations, low vagility and limit-
ed geographic ranges (Monge-Nájera & Lourenço, 1995; 
Oliveira, Read & Mayer, 2012) make them good candi-
dates for extinction (Runge et al., 2015). At least three 
species, Peripatopsis leonina, Peripatopsis clavigera and 
Opisthopatus roseus are believed lost to habitat modi-
fication, including urbanization (Newlands & Ruhberg, 
1978). The fear of losing a fourth to urban development 
led to a campaign to save the “Dunedin peripatus” in 
New Zealand (McNeilly, 2015; Barret et al., 2016).

Recently, some onychophoran species have 
been reported from heavily urbanized areas, for 
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example Epiperipatus isthmicola from San José, Costa 
Rica (Barquero et al., 2016), but to my knowledge the 
subject has not been reviewed. To help researchers and 
authorities understand and conserve onychophorans, 
I summarize here the published information on velvet 
worms living in –or near– human dwellings.

I extracted all records of onychophorans found in 
towns and cities from sources listed in Digital Table 1, 
and discarded records with imprecise or unclear loca-
tions (for example, Epiperipatus simoni is traditionally 
thought to have been collected in the city of Caracas, 
Venezuela, but careful reading of the original record 
suggests the collector just used the name of the closest 
city, see Oliveira et al., 2012). For species with reliable 

HYPOTHESIS

HYPOTHESIS
Short articles with observation-based hypotheses that can be a sound base for future research; 

they can include small samples and preliminary statistical analyses.
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and precise geographic data, I superimposed a grid on 
satellite photographs of the sites (Digital Appendix 1) to 
calculate green cover with the formula:

Percent green cover=100*(points over 
vegetation area/total points)

There are reliable records of collection in gardens of 
cities and suburban houses for 19 species, the majority 
members of the family Peripatidae in Latin America and 
smaller Caribbean islands; the only record for the fam-
ily Peripatopsidae is from the southern island of New 
Zealand (Digital Figure 1).

The countries with most records (four records each) 
are Mexico and Brazil (Digital Table 1).

Onychophorans populations are reported from places 
with up to 92% of the ground covered by infrastructure 
(Digital Table 2; Digital Appendix 1).

Traditionally, species have been classified as mostly 
rural, mostly urban or generalists (McIntyre, 2000), but 
there are yet no data to justify such labels in onycho-
phorans. Rather, their urban records could represent (1) 

natural re-colonization of previous habitat; (2) natural or 
anthropogenic introductions to new habitat; or (3) pop-
ulations that survived the urbanization of their habitats. 

I propose the hypothesis that, in most cases, onycho-
phoran populations in urban and suburban areas belong 
in the third category: they are survivors of habitat mod-
ification. The basis for this hypothesis is that they have 
been documented to survive fires and volcanic eruptions 
by moving deeper into the soil (Monge-Nájera, 1995), so 
they probably survive the comparatively smaller disrup-
tion done by human builders. When habitats are “devel-
oped”, soil burrows are still available in house gardens, 
sidewalk strips, plant boxes, parks and un-built lots (see 
Monge-Nájera, Barrientos & Aguilar, 1993 for details on 
burrowing behavior).

Onychophorans do not meet most of the character-
istics for successful urban animals (Table 1), but their 
survival in urbanized habitats can be explained by the 
simple model that I propose in Figure 1. They hide well, 
hunt only at night, and in urban environments they 
are protected from climatic extremes and predatory 
snakes. Furthermore, they can feed on invertebrates at-
tracted by garbage. 

Fig. 1. A simple model to explain the persistence of onychophoran populations in habitats that have been urbanized.
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People can be educated not to kill these worms when 
found in houses and gardens, and to provide addition-
al microhabitats for them and for other invertebrates 
(Monge-Nájera, 2017). Probably, other species have ur-
ban and suburban populations yet to be discovered, 
and I hope this publication will inspire scientists and “cit-
izen scientists” to increase our knowledge about them, 
particularly by reporting their occurrence, behavior 
and ecology.
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TABLE 1
Characteristics of successful urban animals and comments on how they relate to onychophorans.

Characteristic* Comment
Intelligence to react to complex and changing 
urban environment
Behavioral plasticity: a rich variety of possible 
behaviors

Onychophoran brains are small and, like most invertebrates, they are not 
considered highly intelligent. However, as predators, they can explore 
relatively large territories and capture prey, so we probably underestimate 
their intelligence (Monge-Nájera, 1995; Read, 1995).

Agility to escape the attack of predators and other 
enemies

Onychophorans are slow and lack agility (Monge-Nájera, 1995).

Vagility to rapidly move to different parts of the city 
as needed

Their vagility is low, onychophorans can only advance a few dozen meters 
per night (Read, 1985).

Omnivory to take advantage of the many foods 
types in cities

They are strictly carnivores (Monge-Nájera, 1995).

Undetectability so that humans do not take action 
to eliminate them

Onychophorans are often undetected by humans thanks to their small size, 
secretive habits, nocturnal activity and underground life 
(Monge-Nájera, 1995).

Short reproductive cycle to recover rapidly from 
population losses

Females can reproduce at 15 months and produce a mean 23 young per 
year (Monge-Nájera, 1994).

* Characteristics of successful urban organisms from Shochat et al. (2006), Møller (2009), and Sol and Lapiedra (2013).
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